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" "EDm't Overiooh'the :Vlfonder1rulalues.We are 'Offerings :;
..WE ARE MEETING EVERY MARKET DECLINE REGARDLESS OF THE LOSS IT MAY MEAN TO US. You can trade here with .every,-assuranc-

that you are getting the best for the price, no matter what the price. Now is your time to buy and save. '

Sheeting Standard
Grade

2 1-- 4 yards wide, bleached
a quality that has been
selling at $1.10 yard.

This Week the Yard

Cotton 'Challis

36 inches wide, especially
good for comforter cover-

ings, curtains, etc., a
splendid lot of floral pat-
terns on sale at the special
price,

'
Per Yd. 33c

The Pictorial and

Buttcrick Patterns

and fashion publications

are on sale in the pattern
department on the bal-

cony. The November
numbers are now in.

Pillow Tubing

Standard grade, 42 inch

width, has been selling at
75c'per yard.

This Week Special

the Yd. 55c

Sale of .Dress Goods
Remnants

tomorrow. A lot of them
to choose from, in all the
wanted colors, navy,
brown, black, gray, green
etc. Lengths from 1 1-- 2

yards to 4 1-- 2 'yards, all
marked at 1-- 3 and 1-- 2 of
the regular price.

Cadet and Van Hallo
Silk Hose ; :V

at $1.00 per pair less than
they were 30 days ago.
Think of pure silk 12

strand hose that retailed
at $3.50 in colors of dark
brown and black at this
low price, the pair. . $2.50

White Outing
Flannels

are reduced in a very sub-
stantial way. The very
best qualities at savings
amounting in some in-

stances to 15c per yd. See
these qualities at 30c, 35c
and 40c.79c

INTRODUCTORY SHOWING OF CHIL-DREN'- S

STREET FROCKS
You will not know how beautiful these dresses are, until

you, accompanied by the young miss, come and inspect the
new arrivals.

Your choice will not be confined to several models either,
for such an early showing, ours is a comprehensive one, in-
cluding as it does betwitching girlish models made up in the
favored materials, and trimmed with rare good taste. Taffe-
tas, Messaline," Sergei Velvet and Jersey, hand embroidered,
braided or plain, regulation styles for school days, all ages,
$5.75 to $36.50.

0 ''; T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
f , In Our Model Sanitary Basement
CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones, all 15. AH Other Dcpts. call 22

EXCELO CAKE MIXTUREv
Ready in a Minute Always Delicious Have You .Tried It?

Those lhat have are very much pleased with it Cakes cost
less than half than when made by the old process. Lemon or

' Vanilla flavors, the package 45c- - Chocolate or spiced Devil's
Food the package 50c.

OUR SALE OF BEST STANDARD 27 INCH

GINGHAMS AT 35c PER YARD

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK.
A tremendous assortment of them in plaids, stripes, checks
and plain colors." This represents a reduction of 10c per yd.

Take advantage of this sale at once and get your choice.

BON TON CORSETS

THE SOURCE OF STYLE
In every field there must be a logical leader to point the

way to others and to set new standards of style.
BON TON corsets have always led their field and for years
the source of the best and newest in corsetry.
With every touch of fancy mirrored in staple models and

every trend of fashion forecasted in latest design's, world-famo- us

modistes of Paris, London and New York plan" their
great creations over BON TON'S faultless, graceful lines.

Made with the patented O-I-- C clasp which does not pinch,
break, twist, squeak and always stays flat

$2.75 to $12.00

NATURALLY, EVERY GIRL WANTS

JACKTARTOGS
You can wear them with pride for school, sports and every-

day wear, because they are always stylish and good looking.
You can wear them with satisfaction because they are a "les-

son in economy" rub 'em, tub 'em, scrub 'em, they come up
smiling a guarantee of many season's wear. Ample meas-

urements, double-stitche- d seams, fast colors and style of di-
stinctionthese are the qualities that make Jack Tar Togs the
first choice everywhere. ,:

"

Come in and see them the newest Jack Tar Middies,
Dresses, Bloomers and Skirts, of cotton and wool materials,
in sizes to fit tots, girls, misses and mothers.

You'll find our prices to be absolutely right.

THE DRY GOODS SECTION

will continue to offer each day special items' that will be of
unusual interest to every woman shopper. Be sure to watch
this page for every day staple needs, at prices that will help
you win the lower cost of living.
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CHILDREN'S BLACK RIBBED HOSE TTl 1 TiT If MAKE YOUR DOLLARS COUNT '

29c PAIR. IFIO K'tfQnTllfOC Wi3frirSYT&A ' Come to us and share in our money saving
Qood heavy weight for school wear, black only. JXlXT X JJJIsfO f YO& CljU bargains.
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MINERS' WIVES FKUTEST STRl!l
LK

street from Perkins avenue to Grant
street and Grant street from Wash-
ington to Wilson street. The one
block on Lincoln street between
Mark and Raley strett was also up
for paving.

"1
V t 1

RESOLUTIONS PASSED

BY COUNCIL FOR NEW
,

CUT
RAVING

DISTRICT

Grades Will be Determined for
Proposed Improvement of
Tustin Street to Serve Resi-

dents of South Hill. f

;-- - tii--v i jj AGAiNST

Owners Request Paving.
A property owner residing at the

intersection of Grant and Wilson
streets made application for a permit
to enter into contract With the War-

ren Construction Co., for paving on
two sides of his premises. He is to
pay all charges. The permission was
ordered granted with the proviso
that he be entirely responsible for the
payment of the costs. Residents in
another portion of the north side
asked that they be allowed to pave
half the intersection of two streets in
front of their property and the same
proviso was made in their case. Es

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. (A. P.)
Minor leagues will refuse to become a
party lo the reorganization of baseball
under the proposed Lnskur plan unless
radical changes are made In the
scheme. They claim the system pro-
vides for a government without repre
sejitatlon and restoration of the draft

, i

STRIKFk y
PA HIS, Oct. 28. (lT. P.) Oeneral

Wrangel's forces have evacuated
according to advices

reaching hero today.

Wrangel, opposing bolshevist troops
In southern Kussiu has been gather-
ing strength to meet a strong1 soviet
attack by troops released from the
Polish front. Apparently Wrangers
troops have met superior forces and
forced to yield much of their gains
attained when Kusso-Polls- h fighting
was at its height.

At on time Wrangel had penetrat-
ed to Kkaterinoslav, 50 miles north
of Aloxandrovsk, and 100 miles north
of Wrangel's base on the 8ca of
Azov.,

which the minors claim they have been
iignung ror years.

timates on the work had been made
only to the south line of the intersec-
tion and could not be changed by "he

KXTIUniTIOV P.tPKHS fsir.M'lt

' Resolutions for paving streets on
three aides of a square on the north
Hide and lor grading Jefferson street
from WUaon street to a point 160
feet south passed reading at the reg-
ular weekly meeting of the Pendleton
city council last night Several other
matters pertaining to improvement of

NEW YORK. Oct. ? mt r v ..
Governor Smith todnv i 'vi..' i.
tlon papers for Petty Hrlnri
xlne and newspaper writer, wanted In
Tacoma on a charge of kidnaping thetilagg baby.

streets were also considered and acted
upon, "

The new district for paving, for
which resolutions were passed, con

HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
AT $1.35 DECIDED ON AS

sists of Perkins avenue from Wilson
NEW YEARS GREETINGto Washington streeV Washington

HAItDJVG TAKKK HIT.
CLEVELAND. Oct. 18, (A. P.)Senator ih.r.n,,.. ..........

city.
Holding that the bids for painting

the city's half of the Lee street
bridge- - are too high, the council on
motion rejected the proposals. An
order was issued to City Engineea r.
B. Hayes to purchase the paint and
have the work done by force account
under the direction of Street Com-

missioner H. B. The county
declared that it could have it half of
the bridge painted for about $250 and
as the lowest bid to the city was $300
the decision resulted.

Consider Hill Grade.
The city engineer was instructed to

determine the grades and other data
for a street on Tustin between Lllleth
and Jane to serve residents of the

CHICAGO, Oct, 28. (U. P.) A speaks In Akron tonightmml mtmsn free huir cut and shave. $1.85. This Is
"Happy N'ew Year" greeting that 2

PAPER RAINCOATChicago barbers plan to hand their
customers January 1. They have vot
ed to raise the prlco of hair cutting to
$1 and a shave to 35 cents. Ijumilor
inR of towels, and tonics cost more, the
barbers said today in explanationsouth hill. The property owners

there want the hill put in shape for Harbers opposing the Increase say it
means more men will shave them
selves.

traffic but on account ef the utter
lack of value of some property in the
vicinity not all are willling to pay the
entire cost of the assessment for im

H. G WELLS DENIES 'provement. Offers ;iave been made
by some to be served, of a subscrip
tion to defray the cost. The city of 4 LONDON Wives of British miner are not 1 rympathr with th threatened e0,I "'J1' "fl

through the streU ot LoBdott. maajr o
efltr. aVpart of a demonstration, they paraded

ihem mother, fear a strike would mean th tarYatloa e( their eMldren.
ficials Intimated that it may be pos

ACCURACY OF REPORTsible to raise part of the cost from
interested persons in the vicinity by
mitncrlDtion. this' amount to beJ
matched by city funds. 1 160, the affidavit says. Pledges out

Two hundred dollars in the sewer
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fund was ordered made available for LONDON", Oct 28. (A. P.) H. GOct.
Jan, WV'ells, author, whose name was re- -

Ijard.
19.40 19.45 19.10 1010

16.65 18.65 16.27 16.37
JUlM.

16.37 15.25
13.87 13.87 13.55 13.62

WHEAT PRICE CLIMBS

MARKET AT $2.07 1-
-9

standing and unpaid do not exceed
50.

The affidavit by thj local man fol-

lowed, he explained to the Judge, as-
sertions that he had niiseJ more than

use of the city engineer In paying off
men employed on the Turner street
sewer work. Some of the men em

forred to by Secretary Colby In refer
ence to the visit of Washington 1).Oct

Jan.ployed have quit or been discharged Vanderlip to Russia today, denied the
and in order to pay --them, a small correctness of reports made by ftvan1500 for the defense of the'jnen. H

foreign KxclMuige.
(From Overbeck & Cooke Co.)

Sterling exchange, 346 V4.
fund is necessary. The payroll will K. Young, United States commissionnot only refuted that slutomcnt by his
be nfade up each two weeks. This job er at Kiga concerning conversations
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affidavit to the court, hut to the Hast
Oregonian yesterday afternoon denied
that ho had asHlsted in circulating a
petition for clemency for Neil Hart

ri,...mhnr Wheat rose today to
REV. W. H. COX DENIES

which Wells was reported to have
had with Nicolal Lenlne about 's

proposal. Colby's statement
said Young reported Lenlne had In-

formed Wells that Vanderlip had

$20714 after opening at $2.05. March

wheat made a rise, going irom i.si or had taken such a potilion to the
governor on ills visit to Bulom.to $2.01 ' Following are the quo

claimed to roprcsent Senator Hardtations, received by Ovemeck & uooue,
local brokers: ing. Harding In a statement denied

knowing Vanderlip.

is being done by force account.
IVnieut l'k lela Walks.

Owing to a shortage of cement in
Oregon, contractors here have been
unable to bid on the crosswalks for
which proposals have been asked by

the city. There are 14 crosswalks de-

sired but unless cement is available
they cannot be built this winter.

There was considerable delay In
getting a quorum last night, owitfg to

the absence of Mayor John .Vaughan

and some of the councllmen on poli-

tical missions. Councilman F. J.
presided after the necessary

five men had been assembled.

LEAGUE SECRETARIATDec.
March

Dec, ENTERS SWISS HOME

An affidavit was filed by Ttov. W. H.
Cox today with the circuit court, jn
whlch the local minister denies that
he has raised any such sum as $500

for the appeal in the case of Klvie D.

Kerhy and John U Kathlo. now nnder

May
July '

Dec.

WlioaC

2.05 2.09 2.03 2.0714

1.97f 2.03 1.97 2.0HA

i CJorn.
M 3 .S1U .24'
.117 .89 ."7
.89 .904 .8 .89

OaW.
.54 - .S4',4 .Ti3 .t.i
,h'A .59' S'7 59!

Ityo.
1.70 l.?'
1.68 1.58 1.5H l.8

' larloy
.95 .95,4 .95 .95

t ahh IJurfc-y- .

.85 01.03
Pork.

sentence for the murder of Kherlff Til ' OTtxr vrttr-t-r It wars mlMay
Taylor. In his affidavit. Itev. Mr.
Cox explains his connection with, the
raising of funds for Mieir defense.

158 ANGELES, Oct 28. (A. P.)
Mrs. Louise Peete, accused of the
murder of Jacob Denton, is only 17

Dec.
May

Some of the money first raised was

IONDON, Oct. 8. (A. P.) The

headquarters of the League of Na-

tions here was closed yesterday morn-
ing and the main body of the secre-
tariat, numbering more than 200 per

years old. She is five feet, four Inches

lnymcnt Postpowd.
Final payment of the J6000 reward

offered by the city and county for the
capture of the slayers of Sheriff Til
Taylor was postponed today until Nov.
12. after an attempt had been made
to have a settlement reached. More
. lainis for the Kathie were

l.eard this morning tout with Mayor

vi.nhin sbaent and the press of

given to Kerby's wlfo to defray ex

VOXDOH After nearly three
year of effort to scape from
Russia iota ber husband.
Madaa Kerensiy. wife of For--

ssr Premier Kerensky fc

resrbed London and the Kerensky
tastily to ones mora
Madame Kereneky. formerly a
Mag fsTorlts Ib Petrograd, has
old clgarcu on th street of Pe- -.

lnxr4 dsncg tee iaet two frsef Bolaaertst lule to keep from
starring, Ths upper picture is
taat of Madam Kareaeky. lower.'

. ar fcushead.

Dec. tall and. her weight Is 145 pounds. In

bis shoe and his bat this chap
would be a paper doll, It were.

I Hli three-piec-e suit cost ' htm
ffl.33. It' paper. His raincoat
cot him 40 cent.' It'll paper.
The dud were mtd In Germany
and chemically treated to make
them rain-proo- f. Th overoost

i u cut from a pattern furnlh4
by th former vrewo brine, ' ? "J'

penses of sending her to her home in
Utah, some more went to defray trial
expenses and some to the attorney de-

fending the men. Charles T. Bolin, of

cidentally, Mrs. Peete Is pretty and
her charming manner and ahsolute
poise, which has hardly left her for a
moment, hns been a baffling element

sons, left by special train lor ocneva.
The secretariat body will take posses-
sion of the league's new home In the
Hwiss city.

Oct. 22.75 22.80 ZZ.80 22.
Tonnenish. There now remains In,

Noy. ' 22.75 " 22.85 22.8" 22. "5 for tlio district attorney,Itev, Mr, Cox's charge not more than,election coming on. It was decided to
wait until after election and Armistice
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